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Reports show that only about 1/3 of adults have created AND practiced a home fire escape plan. Experts estimate that you have two minutes to get safely out 
of the home in case of fire, making practicing a fire escape plan a critical part of fire protection. 

Use this guide to practice your home fire escape plan with your family and any people who are commonly in your home, such as caregivers. Set a practice 
schedule that works for your family (note: you do not need to complete every level in the guide in one day). After each level, talk with your family about what 
went well and what was challenging. You may need to adjust your plan several times before you’re ready to move on to the next level.

Level One: Create your plan
Create your plan (the Red Cross, National Fire Protection Association, 
and Make Safe Happen have resources to help you).

Find two routes of out of every room.

Decide who is responsible for getting infants and waking 
children.

Buy any needed equipment, such as smoke alarms or fire 
escape ladders.

Choose a meeting place where everyone should gather once they are 
out of the house. Your meeting spot should be: 

At the front of your home.

On the same side of street as your home.

A safe distance away from the home.

Near a fixed object, like a mailbox or tree.

Once you have a complete plan, move on to Level Two.

Level Two: Walk through your plan
Before you have the kids crawling down the hallway, walk through 
every step of your plan.

Go to each room in the home and talk to your family about 
what might happen in a fire and how they should react. 

Open windows and remove screens to make sure that nothing 
is stuck or broken. 

Show older children how to use any fire escape ladders and 
emergency release latches on window guards.

Review these important tips with everyone: 

Stay low. Crouch or crawl to the nearest exit if there is smoke.

Stop, drop, and roll if you or your clothing catches on fire.

Touch doors with the back of the hand to test for heat. 
If it is hot, use anothe exit route.

Don’t hide in the closet, under the bed, or from 
firefighters.

Once you’re out of the home, stay out. Never go back in 
for anything, including pets.  

Move on to the untimed drills in Level Three when all members of 
the household know the details of your escape plan.
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https://www.redcross.org/images/MEDIA_CustomProductCatalog/m38640160_Home_Fire_Escape_Plan.pdf
http://www.nfpa.org/~/media/files/public-education/by-topic/escape/escape_plan.pdf?la=en
http://homefiredrillday.makesafehappen.com/downloads/HomeFireDrillDay_Fire_Escape_Plan.pdf
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Level Three: Untimed drill during the day
An untimed drill allows your family to get comfortable using the escape routes in your plan before 
you start the stopwatch.

Start with each person in their room.

Sound the smoke alarm.

Everyone follows the plan, gets out of the home, and goes to the meeting spot.

Review the drill with your family and make any needed changes.

Keep practicing this way until everyone can safely get out of each room in the home. When everyone has their 
routes down, you’re ready to move on to Level Four: a timed drill held during the day.

Level Four: Timed drill during the day
Now that your family is comfortable using their escape routes, start using a timer.

Start with each person in their room.

Sound the smoke alarm.

Everyone follows the plan, gets out of the home, and goes to the meeting spot in two minutes or less.

Review the drill with your family and make any needed changes.

Once your family has mastered your escape plan in daylight, you’re ready to move up to the final level, 
Level Five: a timed drill at night.

Level Five: timed drill at night
Before they go to bed, tell your family that there will be a drill sometime that night.

Each person should go through a normal bedtime routine and wear normal sleeping clothes.

Let your children fall asleep.

Sound the smoke alarm.

Everyone follows the plan, gets out of the home, and goes to the meeting spot in two minutes or less.

Review the drill with your family and make any needed changes.
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